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Great Historical Play for the Cotton

States Exposition.
Atlanta Proposes to Show the Com¬
mercial as Well as the Artistic
Side ol the Drama. The His¬
tory of De Soto. Mrs. Lit¬

tleton's Plans.

It Is tho object r * every great fair or

exposition to present to the world :?ome

enterprise it has not known before.to
leave sor.to mountnent, as it were, to
mark its success. At the last exposition
of Paris there was the lafTal tower, tho
World's fair had its Woman's building
and tbo Ferris wheel, while rlic Cotton
States and Internationa] exposition will
present, runnug other tilings, the first
druniatio exhibit from nn artistic and
commercial atandp« >i it. There have boon
80 called dramutio exhibits, bnt tbey
¦warn always on an individual basis, ex¬

cluding the general participation of tho
dramatic world.
When tho idea of thin exhibit was

first considered by tho woman's board
last October, Mrs. M. L. Littleton pro
posed to undortnke the organization of
such an euterpriso. aud ruggertiug n
number of plans that might lie carried
out asked the proper authority to go to
I\ow York aud present them to tho
dramatic enthusiasts. The magnitudes of
snch an undertaking on tho part of
woman appalled tbe majority, but Mrs.
Joseph Thompson, with that apprecia¬
tion of woman's capacity that distin¬
guishes her und has characterized her
every movatueut, save Urs. Littleton
groat eucoiuapemeiit and furthered bor
success by appointing Mrs. NVillimn
Dicksou ehctrnian of tho dramatic com¬
mittee.
Tho interior of (he building will bo

entirely furnished by exhibits sont by
thoüe commercially interested in tho
drnmatio World. Exhibitors will not
oifly have the advantage of tho adver¬
tisement attending their nss'vintion
with such an enterprise as a whole, bnt
at tho same time an individual exhibit
in whatever linot'ieir properties may be.
The scenic Artists nr." eager for repre¬

sentation. Di feveni > uea will take dif¬
ferent Heenes of tho play mid compote
with one another no tourtis'ie details in
scenic effet ts. '. ... data in the theater
proper will be ftirn1 -1 by manufac¬
turers in t'.nv !;. .. ... ruf« ivs taking
different p km.) of tbo au¬
ditorium.
The : in various

scenes V tatiott of. rival
establi. !;r; ail Bebt US
exhibits. I v. ill take dif¬
ferent scenes h tho cofituiaes
in all tho n ? cf spectacular
nriUiaucy. VT will exhibit
their art in tb« mid oven tho
dealers in tin ties will send
their oxhibtta f >r "artificial beauty."The layout irs i' different modes of
manipulating calcium lights, bo neces¬
sary in scenic offeots, will contend for
supremacy in thoir exhibits, and there
will be concentrated in this oue enter¬
prise all tbe inventions and desirable
augge.st.ions of modern stage mechanism.
The librettos and programmes will be

furnished as the exhibits of tho theat¬
rical publishing houses. The allegorical
painting combining*'tho arts of tbe
drama, forming the fresco effect of the
ceiling, will bo an exhibit from the
mural artists. They have frequently
complained of the lack of opportunity
to display their work individually, and
tho drop curtain will bo likewise ;ui ex¬
hibit of mural art.
With this complete combination of

stago appointments the glamour of tbo
"spectacular" will be fur the first time
thrown over tho ."-011111 iu the dramatic
ooac-jptkm of a sou; hern woman, Mrs.
-M_ L. Littleton, assisted in the adapta¬tion by Mr. Francis C. Drtvke of New
"York city. The drama has boon criti¬
cised and highly praised by the capabledramatists of the day, and it seems in
its gorgeous pageantry, sentiments and
eyrrlpatliioa to bring out the exact line
of comruexoial alliance between the
United States aud the Latin American
countries, which the Cotton States ex¬
position proposes to promote.

It is u historical spectacular drama,
combining a well defined plot and ro-
manoo, tvlth striking and brilliant nvn-
irioal, electrio and spectacular effects.
Tho leading event* of the drama aro his¬
torically accurate, the writer havingmade dn exhuustivo Htudy of the times
of Fernando do Soto. The characters,
oostnmoe iind scenery are taken from bis-
tarioal descriptions and famous paint¬ings, giving t o tho drama an educational
volno usido from its gorgeous attractions.
Tbo drama by the personality and travels
of Do Soto linlrs tho two continents at a
time when Charles V reigned in Spainand Iiis palaco at ValludoLid surpassedin magnificence tho tales of oriental
srpiendor told in tho "Arabian Nights. "

It brings baok thofio times when tho for¬
ests and plains of Georgia, Alabama and
Florida wero primeval in freshness and
tampestuuus with storms and Indian
warfare,whilo at tho same time was tho
civilization of Peru at tho zenith of ma¬
terial splendor, furnishing scenes unsur¬
passed for spectacular drama.
Tho special attraction of the play lies,it is claimed, iu the fact that it is legiti¬

mate spectacular; that ono is thrilled
and spellbound by an over mixing plot,ggjttAtically described in romance, whilo

¦Sjij^ptuaie.l by ill'- illusiveness
BtetttaftjfcL ear fascinated by

crctly married to Balboa. At ono time
th<> Indian woman conspires to bavelaa
bolla captorcd t>y hor Indian braves. In
thocouflicl tho young Spanish girl l

.oomostiropropertyof too Peruvian inca,
and being pronounced flawless is ko)
apart for sacrifice to tho sun act ordii g
to thö national custom of aonrling vir¬
gins to tin* abode 'if light aud bliss in
atonement for tin' sins of tho people.
Tho soeuo in tho temple of tlio suu,
where lsabolla defies tho priosts and ca\Ubeuvi n to defend hor. is one "f the most
magnificent that can bo imagined. Tho
I.i lo is blazing in gold, tho high priests
iu gorgeous raiment, and attendants live
abreast fill the aisles. Prom the aides
SO priests in crimson und gold, ten
abreast, open the way fur n band of 100
dancing girls, soloctod from tbe royal
household for their, grace and beauty.

SVhon tho ooreinoniea aro ut their
hoight, lsabolla is brought in. und the
priest with the sacrificial knife culls
upiju her to rejoico at the glory of dying
for the *nn god. To add to the scene, iv
.sforru nrir.es. uud tlinuder und lightning
e.dd inujusty to the moment when Isa-
beUa proclaims herself a Christian und
by hor oouraajo and oonviotion holds the
vast mnltitudo nl bay until Do SotO uud
bis baud rush in und rescue hor. This
is the great third act, but till of the oth¬
ers uro equally thrilling, und tln» one in
Florida, if anything, is more beautiful:
After tho romance is complete and the
audience satisfied that every one is hap
py old Ponco do Leon, the drcainor who
figUXOS nil through tho play as a tender
minor chord, leans upon his staff und
tellii of his helinf in tho fountain of
youth. Isabel In tolls him " lovo is the
fonntaiu of youth," and here is sung a
beartiful melody, tho words by Krault
Ij. Sttmton and tho music by Sousa.
This scone is gradually wrought np to
tho point where a sudden darkening ot
tiio 8t"a^f> makes tho introduction of the
fountain of yonth a fitting climax to the
play. There is a luarvrdntis transforma¬
tion of scenes and a fiunj ballet of 100
girls in shimmering draperies, over
changed iu Luc by the rainbow flashes
of electric light.
The play well abounds in comedy and

comic songs adapted to it by capable
dramatists. Among them will ben song
aud chorus by Joel Chandler Harris:
Oil. tbLs Is Mr. Rabbit that rnnv In tlio grass.Kinn up, lndi"S. and let htm pSSO,

Besides the spectacular there will be
great internst manifested in tho dra¬
matic contest for the medals to be
awarded the best exhibitors of ono act
plays. As many as *0 dramatists will
pre '-ut their one nol dramas, winch are
BO ofton unique and artistic, and there
is every ovideuce of the greatest rivalry
in tho dramatic exhibit. There will be
outortainraeuls of all kinds during the
day, itiul tho theater will bo used for
sacred concerts on the Sabbuth, thereby
encouraging tho best musical talent..
Atlanta Constitution.

CAN'T KILL HIM.
Tell r.irty Peat Down i» Stairway, but lias

Recovered,
.lames Fox of J. EL BosWOrth post,<}. A. K., of Fair Haven, Vt., who fell

about 40 foot down a stairway in the
Columbian hotol, Saratoga, is in a fair
way to complete recovery. His case is
a remarkable one.
When picked up, ho was apparentlydead, and Coroner M. E. Varney, who

is also a snrgeott, whs sent for. His
quick eye detected signs of remaininglife, although no beatings of tho heart
wore discernible. He resorted at once to
artificial respiration, and soon Fox be¬
gan to breathe. Dr. Vuruey sent for
Drs. Inlay und Moriurta to aid him. uud
on thoir arrival made a full examina¬
tion of tho patiout. His neck was found
to bo dislocated at tbe second cervical
vertebra, by a careful surgical manipu¬lation (he column was replaced aud
bandaged without injury to tho spinalcord, and Mr. Fox at once regained the
power of Bpecch and full respiration..Xuw York Sun.

A Sprouting1 Table,
Grandma Fletcher, living on Weaver

street, Gainesville, Tex., is the possessorof a genuine freak of natura. Some time
during February she purchased from a
fanner a rustic table mode of willow.
It was neatly arranged and had been
given two coats if varnish. She placedtho table in her parlor, aud there it has
remained ever since. A few days ago a
roomer happened to notice the table
and discovered twigs growing from each
of the threo legs, and some of tho
sprouts are now :i inches long, with uo
prospect of a cessation of growth.
Hundreds of Gainesville's best citi¬

zens have examined tho freak, and all
uro mystified..St. Louis Republic

Vt'liy Liiuy.r« Gel ltlclu
Spoakiug of lawyers' fees, » ilttle

girl in Brooklyn lost both her feet bybeing run over by a trolley car some
tune ago. She sued the company, and
the judgment in hor favorwasftltf,208.-(58. Tho court has now ordered tho com¬
pany to pay the girl's lawyer $7,244.86
as his share of tho judgment, ieaviugtlio crippled girl as ber share tho more
modest portion of $6,023.83. Presuma¬bly the division was made in accordancewith law, but it doesn't seem to be in
accordance with justice..Boston Her-aid.

A Cabinet Rsaiea
Tho latest cabinet rumor is that DanLament is to retire, und that Onthwaiteof Ohio, a cuckoo in the last house, will

fiuecred him. Onthwaite certainly hashigh claims on tho president, but wo do
not believe that Mr. Cleveland will everduprivo himself of tho sage counsel andktyniliar association of Dun Lamout..

TtIiik II" Mio«.
8ho stood I v ii do< r Ihi.t wns festooned With

floWl r*.
While tin sound o( Um wait* float^l lazilythrough,

And yonng Moods of fa«hlon aud maids with
Fat dowers

Stood watching us whllo I was tying her
«hoc.

Bhu wore a roil stocking, «oft, dollcato sllk,
Hur nnklu just turned to perfection.Jet,two.

And the edge of her petticoat, whiter than
milk,

I smv, and 1 trembled.When tyina her shop.
Ah, in", for the days of young love and younglifo.
Tor tho daya when my carca were both tri

Uini; and few!
Just Soven long yenrw I've been calling her

"wife,"
And now think It a bor«.when I'm tyingbur shoo.

»Tom Hall in IM«
Women's Voting.

Some can remember when ninu people
out of ten laughed at the idea of wom¬
en's votiug. Pert of the women are hon¬
estly opposed to woinan suiTrnge ou prin¬ciple, believing it to bo an injury to so¬
ciety, and others do not want to voto Vie
cause it would give them trouble to in¬
form themselves how to cast their bal¬
lots properly. When the latter see the
duty they owe to others in helping to se¬
cure pure government, the majority of
women will ask for woman suffrage..Huston Morning Star.

London'* N>s I. ililbll ion.

An fudiun exhibition has just been
opcucd nt Kail's court, London, cover
ins? 36 acres, 1*1 of them under roof. It
Midway plaisanco is called Klysia, and
tho chief attraction is a Ferris wheel
too febt in diameter.

Monte <:»rlo's Drrllnr.
Monte Carlo made 19,100,000 francs

iost yoar, u.ouO.ooo less than tho year
peforo and nearly 0,000,000 Insa tiian
1893. Tho dividend was B per cent..
New York Sim.

A SaTlnir I'oint.
Tho bitterest onomio« of Mr. Harveyof "Coin's School" cannot but love him

for ono thing.ho has never threatened
the iocture platform..Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Could Not Sleep.
Prof. L. D. Edwards, of Preston,Idaho, says: "1 was all run down,weak, nervous and irritable thro'

overwork. I suffered from brainfatigue, mental depression, etc. 1became so weak and nervous that1 could not sleep; would arise tireddiscouraged, blue. 1 began taking
Dr. Allies' Nervine

and now every! hing is changed. I6leep soundly; feel bright, activeami ambitious. I can do more in
one day now than 1 used to do in
a week. For tins great good I givoDr. Miles' Nervine the solo credit.

It Cures
Dr. Hllos' ISorvino in sold on a posltivosusrautec that tiie Brst eottiewili beno-B\, All druggists « \l it at. f I. 0 bottle 115

Sold by All Druggists.

CURPirk H»aJa<-)i,. an.l relioea all the troubles ineldnnt to a bilious stato of the sn'-m. such asDizsinees, Nausea. Drominesa, Distress aftereatinir. Pain in the Side, <k.'3 While their mostnmiMj-kaOle success has beeil shown 10 curiuf

He-idac-h*. yet (.'«iiTrn's I.itti.h l.tvin PlLtS«r« eqimtiv valuable in Constipation, curingur.d preventing thiaannoying complaint, whileIhey also correct nil disorders of tin, stomach,stimulate the liver ami rrgulsie the bowels.L\ou if they only cured

Arlio they would !*» almost pn -i-lass to thosewho suffrtr from this distressing complaint:but fortunately their poodness does not endhere, and those who once try them will Hadthese little pills valuable In so many ways 11they w ill no) bo willing to do without theHut after nil hick head

Is tho bane of so runny lives that here Ir wherewo make our jjreal boast. Our pills euro itwhile othrn do not.
''AHrrn's l.tTTi.r. I.ivr.rt Piu.i nre verv smalland reryeaay to lake <iue «>r two pill's makea dose. They an; :itrietly vegetable and donot^ri|ioor purge, but by their gentle actionPlease all who uao them.' In vials at cents;five for Jl Sold everywhere, or Kent by inuiL

CASTM I/EDICIWE CO., Miw T:;i.

of Cost
often prevents thoughtful housekeepersfrom adopting improvements which
they very well know would add to
their comfort and save their strength.No such obstacle however, stands
in Ük way of the use of

WASHING POWDER
the molern cleaner, which is a blessing to any home. It helps keepbouse by keeping the house cleaner. It is not only the best preparationof the kind, but it is also by far the cheapest.large pnekages cost only25 cents. Get a package to-day. lie sure it is the genuine. Look forthe darkey twins -the trade mark of the sole manufacturers.

the n. k. fairbank company,
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA.

At Louisviile, Ky., Last Week
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Keep Your Eye on the Crimson Rims.
Derbe lire r Rides a Crimson Rimmer.

WHITE &D8DS0H, Sole Sg8ö!3,151 main n,tm.
FOR SALE.

:?.<>0O Barrela r>iiii>-.
100,000 Barrel Covers, £12.50 Per 51,000.

(onto ami see our jjooLj befora von purchase, aud ramerabor«c mo Ilia pmiition tot lie care of you under idl conditions.AgentI and midillu n<in ean't do it. 'ioada for »iiior Undo atwarehouse, Mel ottll u h's « irl

FARMERS' MAIM UFACT URB 6x3G CO.CORNER CHAPEL and STREET'S.
YOU WILL FIND ME RIGHT IN IT FOR

Meti s ami ßoys' Clothing,
s

Shirts, Hali-J-Jose and Neckwear,
Rubber ClO^ing aticl Macintoshes,Handkerchief*s and Suspenders,
Collars, Cutps and Umbrellas,

NegLigee and White Shirts,Bar Coats, VVa|ter Jackets anil Aprons,Sweaters, Underwear and Jewelr)".
Clothier and Gent's Furnisher. 1S2 Main Street.
/Vhat \A/@ Claim.

We cla'm tbat our stock of MEN'S BOYS' nn I OHILDltBN'S CLOTHINGin nusurp.issed is to BTKLE. QUALITY and PltlOE, and think u cult null con¬vince you of this fsot.
Our two tluors uro just loaded with ebon'o bargains for some one.whynot j ou.
Don't forget the faet that wo ur still headquarter* for SWEBT, OKU *CO.'S WOItltlNG PANTS and OVKUALL8, livery pair warranted not to rip.

I-IrailcEirsjvtoii 1.51» i lei i 1 ajv, <, j-j 1 Streeti
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Penmanship,

KTO., FT.'.. ETC.N<>w is the time to outer if you traut to take u position in the full. Elegant roomnoverlo king Norfolk harbor Ktu outs siltnii ed at huv time, iudiM u»t initflletlon.No wication during ir.e sie.iitusr. For i in->. c 11 .,u or address.
I. W. PATTON, Principal.

& TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS, (&{ft Corner Church and Bute Streets. nj
ßöpen till Midnight. Sundays till 8 P.M.m%fiHou. "-' r-t-i. o * M . . o .. /A
y) PHONE 4;

Hours Reserved for Ladies, Fridays, 8 A. ML; 4 P. M.
8 and 248. VAN rELBURG HOFMAN, Manager.

Are the Highest of All High Grades.Warranted mperior to any Bicycle built in the world, regardless ofpri.e l'o not 1 » unim ed to pay morn monoy tor :>ti inferior wheel,lusi.t 011 having tbe Waverlv. hunt mil nuur ut.'cd by tht» iudiauttBicyole Co., a nnl'ton dolUr oouct-rn. wlioso bond is as «oo 1 as ^-old
31 LB. SCOHCUliB. «93. 43 LB. LAD1E3', »75.

W% IV. WI-IITB, Exclusive A'ggetvt.SOfaS »H.tll,»**^

Real Whalebone Dress
Stays, 10c a Dozen.
j These cheaper than the imitations is ordinarily sold; )j we closed out a manufacturer's stock of 150 gross. )

Fine Pearl Buttons
5c a Dozen.
j These iS ligne (2 dozen on a card). Thick,pure white; )[ also smoked, worth regularly more than double. )

Ladies Fine Black Hose,25c a Pair.
( This is a Fast Black Imported Stocking, equal to any }\ sold in the city for 39c; equals many 50c ones. )
These special offerings are likely to soon to be Sold.

Watt, Rettew & Clay
OontB* Nogligcu Shirts, 45o, worth 7!><j.
Gents' Keglig«. Shirts. 0?.c. worth 91.
Oents' .NegllcOR Hliirti*. i'.'.'c, worth 91.
Dents' Negligee fhirt;. 9Ro. north »1.25,Coats' Balbrlggnn Underwear, Tory good jquality, wortli 75c per bu t; our price, 46c

per suit.

Ladles' Riubo 1 Yosts, Co, worin 10a.

Ladies' Ribbed Vasts, H e, worth 15«.
Ladios' ltibbcd Vostl, 13o, worth 2So.
Ladies' Bibbed VosU. 26c, worth 37 l-'io.

Just a few more of those French Finished Satine9left at l oc per yard.
Also a full line of Dimities, Percales, Crepon. Duck¬ing and all kinds of Summer Dress Goods constantly onhand at extremely Low Prices.

l« Westheimer's Dry Goods Store,
13-^ Cliuroli Street.

STRICTLY OiNEI PRICE

GLflSS IMP
IN «II! Slllt HMD HI!
PRICES LOW!

TERMS EASY!
A LOOK AT MY STOCK WILL CON¬

VINCE VOt THAT MY

il yIIUIIi»B 10 E\m SUITS
ARE UP 13 DATS S

GREAT

Refrigerators,
Ice Boxes,

Baby Carriages,
Mattings, &c.,

.AT.

rogr Bottom Piioos.
WHAT YOU PAY:

$25 worm. 50c cosh. 50c weekly.
$50 worm, si.oo cosh, si.oo weekly.
$75 worth. $1.50 cosh, St.50 weekly.
$too worin. $2.00 cosh. $2.00 weekly.

ALI, STYLBS, SIZES. COLORS AND
PRICES.

YOTJ CAN SEOÜRE THE'FINEST SLIT
IN STOCK BY PAYING

One ßoiiar m wen
l mm mum

TO ALL IN need OK fiOOD.HONEBT,
WEM, MADE

CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALL TAB
LATEST STYLES IN

Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Stoves,

Lamps, Etc., Etc.
you only Pay one Donar cosii quo one

Don Per Week on Filty Donors.
I clothing i 60II üiiü Examine mi Stock!.tREMEMBER wo lav nil Matting*,r BRING 'I HE UOVS, WE CAN PLEASE carpet*. Oil Cloth», Linoleum«, etc.,'¦'¦.¦*»« free of char. o.TUEM.

it 1 \ 11 I [


